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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171 x 133 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. A laird trapped between centuries Enchanted by a powerful spell,
Highland laird Drustan MacKeltar slumbered for nearly five centuries hidden deep in a cave, until an
unlikely savior awakened him. The enticing lass who dressed and spoke like no woman he d ever
known was from his distant future, where crumbled ruins were all that remained of his vanished
world. Drustan knew he had to return to his own century if he was to save his people from a terrible
fate. And he needed the bewitching woman by his side. A woman changed forever in his arms Gwen
Cassidy had come to Scotland to shake up her humdrum life and, just maybe, meet a man. How
could she have known that a tumble down a Highland ravine would send her plunging into an
underground cavern - to land atop the most devastatingly seductive man she d ever seen? Or that
once he d kissed her, he wouldn t let her go? Bound to Drustan by a passion stronger than time,
Gwen is swept back to sixteenth-century Scotland, where a treacherous enemy...
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This kind of pdf is every little thing and made me seeking ahead of time plus more. It generally will not price excessive. You will not truly feel monotony at
anytime of the time (that's what catalogues are for concerning should you request me).
-- Dr . Rosie K upha l-- Dr . Rosie K upha l

A top quality ebook and also the font employed was interesting to read. This is for those who statte there was not a worth studying. Your life span will
probably be enhance when you total looking at this ebook.
-- B illy Chr istia nsen-- B illy Chr istia nsen
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